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POETRY.
From the American Revieiv

The Raven.
fit EDO•II A.•ros

Once upon a midnight dreary, while I pondered,
weak and weary,

'Over many a quaint mutl curious volume of for-
gotten lore,

While I nodded, nearly napping, suddenly there
came a tapping,

As of some one gentlefrapping, rapping, at my
chamber door.

"'Tis some visiter," I muttered, "tapping at my
chamber door—

Only this and nothing more."
Ah, distinctly I remember, it was in the bleak

December,
And each separate dying,ember wrought its ghost

upon the floor,
Eagerly I wished the morrow;—vainly I had tried,

to borrow
From mylxioks surcease of sorrow—sorrow for the

lost Lenore— • 4
For the rare and radiant maiden whom the angels

• name Lenore—
. Nameless here for evermore.

And the silken sad uncertainirustling of each pur
ple curtain

Thrilled me—filled me with fantastic terrors nev
er felt before;

So that now, to still the beating of my heart,
stood repeating,

" 'Tis some visiter entreating entrance at my cham-
ber door;---

Some late visiter entreating entrance at my cham-
ber door ;--

This it is,.andnothing
Presently my soul grew atrongerillesitating then

no longer, .
"Sir," said I, "or Madam, truly your forgii-eness

I implore;
But the fact is,.l was napping, and so gentlY you

came rapping,
And so faintly you came tapping, tapping at my

- chamber door,
'That Tscarce wassure I he-ardfoU":—..herc I open-

ed wide the door , •

Darkness there and nothing more.
Deep into that darkness peering, long I stood there

wonderirig, fearing,
Doubting, dreaming dreams 'rth mortal ever dared

• to dream before;
But the silence was unbroken, and the darkness

gave no token, . - -----

And the only word there spoken was the whisper.
ed word "Lenore !"

Then I whispered, and an echo murmured backthe word-"Lencire."
Merely thin and nothing more.

. Then into the chamber turning, all my soul with-
in me burning,

Soon I heard again a • tapping iothewhat louder
than before;

"Surely," said 1., "surely that is something at my
window lattice;

Let me see, then, what thereat is,andthis mystery
explore

Let my heart be still a moment and this myStery
explore:

'Tis the. wind, and nothing more."
Open here I flung the shutter, when, With Many a

flirt and flutter,
In there stepped a stately raven of the saintly

days of yore;
Not the least obeisance made he ; not an instant

stopped or stayed he;
But, with mien of lord or lady, perched upon my

chamber door—
Perched upon a bustof Felicia just abovemy cham-

ber door—
Perched, and sat, and nothing more.

Then this ebony bird beguiling my sad fancy into
smiling,

By the grave and stern decorum ,of the counte-
nance it wore,

"Though thy crest be shorn and shaven, thou," I
said, "art sure no craven,

Ghastly, grim and ancient raven wandering from
the Nightly shore— ' •

Tell me what thy lordly name is on the Night's
Pluthiiian shore I'

Quoth the raven, "Nevermore!" •

Much I marvelled this ungainly fowl to hear dis-
course so plainly, .

Tiro' itsanswer littlemeaning—little relevancy bore;
For we cannot help agreeing thatno living human

being
Ever yet was bleised with seeing bird above his

. chamber door—
Bird or beast upon the sculptured bust above hischamber door,

With such a name as "Neverrnere."
But the raven, sitting lonely on.the placid bust,

spoke only
That one word, as if his Soul in that one Word hedid outpour. -

Nothing further then he uttered---nOt a feather
then he fluttered—

Till I scarcely more than muttered, "Other friendshave flown befoie—-
:On the morrow hewill leave me, as my hopes have

flown before."
Quoth the raven, "Nevermore."

Startled at the stillness broken by reply so aptly
spoken,. •

"Doubtless," said I, "what it utters is its only
stock and store,

Caught from some unlucky master whom unmer-ciful Disaster
Followed fast and followed faster—so, when.Hope

, he would adjure.
Stern I)espair returned instead of the sweet Hope

he dared adjure—-
. That sad answer, "Nevermore." •• I

- -

et raven still beguiling all my sad soul intog,
IS, !might d,wheeied a cushioned seat in front ofbird,

Fl4llO Aust, and door;
illten.upon Ate vgyetsinking, I betook myself to

linking •
riulerll l49 'fflile-Y..lo44tiriog what the ominous birdof yore, ' •
Whit; ,tkis grim, ungithrly.,.ghastly, gaunt and otrti-

- pens bird of ys- ate •
Aireutft in.croalting i'llrevermore:'

Thus jsat engaged inoetiejpg, but *O./1141e ex-pressing
To the fowl whose fiery eyesxtow humed Lute my

bosom's ,cor,e ;

This and kno.re X set 414.91,ug, with aty heed at
ekt.sp relining .

On the cushion's velvet lining ib011t0.1,01446t
• 0.44G4 o*. •

But whgag Ylolfit lining with "tlio latuirligut
glpittiug o'ut.

' Sus shill press, all, nevermore!
Then pulp:Hight ,thp air' grew denser, perfumed

-from itrt, tinsOtareerwrSwung by angels who:4c faint footfall tinkled on
• the tutted floor,

"FEARLESS AND r'REE."
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"Wretch," I cried, "thy God hath lent thee--bythese angels he hath sent thee
Respite—respite and Nepenthe from thy memo

ries of Lenore !

Quaff, oh„quaff this kind Nepenthe and forget this
lost Lenore!"

Quoth the raven, "Nevermore."
"Prophet !" said .I, "thing of evil !—prophet still,

if bird or devil != 4'
Whether Tempter sent thee, or whether tempest

tossed thee here ashore,
Desolate; yet all undaunted, on this desert land

enchanted—
On this home by Horror haunted—tell me truly

I implore—
Is there—is there balm inGilead ?—tell me—tell

me I implore!"
Quoth the raven "Nevermore."

1"Prophet," said I, "thing of evil—prophet still, if
bird or devil!

By that Heaven that bends aboveus—by that God
we both adore—

Tell this soul with sorrow laden, ifwithin the dis-
tant Aidenn,

Itshall clasp a sainted maiden whom the angels
name Lenore—

Clasp a rare and radiant maiden whom the angels
name Lenore."

Quoth the raven, "Nevermore."
"Be that word our sign of parting, bird or fiend !" I

shrieked upstarting—-
"Get thee back into the tempest and the Night's

Plutonian shore!
Leave no black plume as a token of that lie thy

soul hath spoken!
Leave my loneliness unbroken!--quit the bust

above my door!
Take thy beak from .out my heart, and take thy

form from ofr my door !"

Quoth the raven, "Nevermore."
AMI the raven, never flitting,still is sitting, still is

sitting, . -• • .•

On the pallid bust of Pallas just above my cham-ber door;
And his eyes have `all the seeming of a demon that

is dreaming,
And the lamp-light o'er him streaming throws his

shadows on the floor;
And my soul'from out that shadow that lies float;

lug on the floor
Shall be lifted—nevermore!

AI.ISCELLANEOITS.

our fighting breast to breast, and muzzle,
to muzzle across a table. Yes, he contin-
ued, elevating his voice, nearly to a shout,
We will go down to hell together! That's
some consolation."

"Infamous! monster!" was echoed from
all present. They. said. they would _not
hear ofsuch a thing; they would not stand
by to sec such. butchery. Eight or, ten
left the room abruptly, and did not return.
The Captain made no reply to Trevor's
proposal, but was conversing anxiously
with his friendA.

"Now, Sir', who is the coward ?" in-
quired Trevor, sarcastically.

"A few moments will show," replied the
Captain, stepping forward with no sign ofagitation, except a countenance of an ashy
hue; "forI accede to.your terms, ruffianly
and murderous as they are ; and may the
curse of a ruined house overwhelm you
and your family forever ?" faltered the
Captain, who saw of course that certain
death was preparing for both. The prep-
arations were soon made, and thercOnsist-ed, by mutual agreement of the seconds, in
loading the pistols with blank cartridges.
As the principals were impatient, the' pis-
told were placed iii the hands of each in
dead silence.

'Areyou prepared, Mr. Trevor?' inquired
one of the Captain's friends.. Being an-
swered in the affirmative, in a moment af-
ter the two principals, • pistol in hand; ap-
proached each other. Though was al-'
most blinded with agitation, and in .com-
mon-with those around 'me, anxious 're-
ipeCting the snecbis Of the schenie ofload=
ing the pistols with blank cartidges,. my
eyes wereriveted on theirevery- movement..
There,was something solemn and impres-
sive in their demeanor. Though stepping
to certain death, as they supposed, there
was not the slightest symptom of terror or
agitation visible, no swaggering, no affect-
ation Of a catinnesss they did notThecountenance ofeach was deadly pale
and damp, but not a muscle trembled.

"Who is to give us the word?" asked
the Captain, in a whisper, which, though
low, was heard all over 'theroom ; "for in
this sort ofaffair,- if one fires a second 'be-
fore the other, he is a murderer."

.At that moment a noise was heard. It
was the surgeon, who hadarrived; and now
entered breathless.

From the New York Knickerbocker
War and Duelling,

A correspondent wlio is kind enough to
speak in terms of commendation of the
few observations upon war which We ven-
tured to offer in a recent notice of Mr.
Sumner's excellent oration on "The True
Grandeur of Nations,". among other. co-

roborative remark's advances the follOwing:
"We may safely calcutate," he writes,
"that the last great sweeping wars in which
Europe was engaged by Napoleon, cost
the human race three millionS of victims.
The narratives of theie buteheries spread
over every page of historii, are the Trading
of our schools, and public and private li-
braries ; while the pages which record ne-
gotiation and legislative procedure, and the
progress ofthe arts, and the extension of
the boundaries of human knowledge, are
hurried over, as dull and tiresome reading;
the eye ofthe reader brightens, and his in-
terest warms, the moment the story re-
turns to the narrative of battles. Strange
infatuation ! Melancholy proof ofa phys-
ical and animal education! Many painful
reflections were raised in my mind, by
witnessing the impressions of the people
where I happened to sojourn;at the time a
fatal duel occurred. A young man of my
particular acquaintance had been called out
by a practised duellist, and had been se-
verely wounded. After some weeks,which were required for Ins recovery, the
young man repaired to the battle-ground a-
gain. His cool andpractised antagonistshot
him to tileheart ; and then ran and squared
hiinselfin:Chesterfieldfieldian attitudes be-
fore. the expiring sufferer, embracing him,
as he weltered in his blood, and begging
his forgiveness fcir what he had done.--
when this fact was related, it was generally
viewed by the community as a circumstance
Most honorable to the slayer, as •evinCinif
his possession, along:with perfect intrepid-ity'and.coolniss,ofthemostaccomplished
traits of gentlemanly manners; -• Stitch was
the general impression, against which it
was invain to contend. To me, the • tat ,
ter act was tinforgiveable, more*diabolical,
a thousand times more wanton and outra-
geous than the shot. In the one case, there
was • excitement, danger, revenge. The
other was cool, wanton, sarcastic outrage,
and dissembling exultation of a fiend. I
give the following record ofa duel, at once
as a powerful comment'upon this horrible
custom, and for the forcible and impressive
manner in which it is related, it is only ne-
cessary to premise, that the duel is . stated
to have been occasioned by a dispute com-
menced jestingly, which of the two had the
fairest claims to be considered the elected
favorite ofa country belle.

"Captain," said Mr. Trevor, firmly, ex-tending his right hand, with his glove halfdrawn on. The Captain turned suddenly
towards him, with a furiousseowl, "I am
told you are a dead shot, eh?"

"Well, sir, what ofthat?" inquired .the
Captain, haughtily, and with some curios-'
ity in his countenance.

"You know I am short-sighted, blind as
a beetle, and not very well versed in shoot-'
ing matters." ,

Every one present started, and looked
with surpriie and displeasure.
'Why what do you mean by all this ?'

quiredthe Captain with a contemptuous
sneer.

"Ohl merely that ive ought not to fight!
on unequal terms ; do youthink, my good
Sir, that I will stand to be shot, without
havingli chalice ofreturning the favor? I
have to say, therefore,-that since thitiquar-;,
rel is of iotir_ own seeking, shall insist in •ttt' '

"Step out, and give .the word at once,"said Mr. 'Trevor, impatiently.
Both the Captain and Mr. Trevor re-

turned, and shook hands, with a melanchol-
y smile, and then took their places. .The
gentlemanwho was to give the signal thenstepped toward them, and closing his 'eyes
with his hands, said in a tremulous tone,
Raise your pistols"—the muziles were
instantly touching one another's breast—-
"and When I, have counted .three,
One, two, three!"

They fired; both recoiled several paces;with the shock, and their friends . rushed
forward. • • •

"Why, what is the meaning of this ?"

exclaimed both, in a breath. "Who has
dared to mockus in this way! There were
no balls in the pistols !" exclaimed Trevor,
fiercely.

The seconds explainedthe well intended
artifice, and were cursed by both for their
pains. It was in vain we all implored
them to be reconciled, as each had done
amply sufficient to vindicate his honor.—
Trevor ahnost gnashed his teeth'With fury.
There was something fiendish, I thought,in the. expressionof his countenance. "It
is easily remedied," said the Captain, as
his eye caught several small-swords hang,
ing in their view. He took down two,
measured them, and proffered one to his
antagonist, who clutched it eagerly, "There
can be no deception here, at any rate,"
said he.

Each put themselves in posture. We
fell back; horror-stricken at the relentless
spirit with which they seemed aniMate& I
do not know which was the better swords-
man. I Only recollect seeing arapid glancing
of their' weapons, bashing about likesparks
oftire, and a hurrying about 6 in all direc-
tions, which lasted for several 'moments,
when one of them fell. It was the Cap-
tain; for the strong and skilful arm of
Trevor had thrust his sword nearly up to
the hilt in the side of his antagonist. His
heart was cloven. The unfortunate youngman fell without uttering a groan. His
sword droppedfrom his grasp. He press-
ed his right hand to his breast, and with a
quivering motion of his lips, as if struggling
to speak, expired.

"Oh ? my great God!" eqclaimed Tre-vor, in a broken and hollow tone, with a
face so blanched and horror-stricken, that it
froze my very blood to lookupon him.—“Whaf have I done? Can allthis be real?”
He cotinued on his knees.' by the side Of
his fallen antagonist, with his hind clasped
convulsively,'and his eyes glaring s upward
for several minutes. The unhappy mini-
ver lingered- an exile in a foreign land live
years, and died ofa broken heart.

referred enthusiastically to the laurels he
had gained, that he could not deny the pos-
session of them; but while he did not un-derrate their value, it was his earnest pray-
er that the world would never again be-
hold such a wreath; purchased with so
much misery, so much anguish to the great
family of man. In every leaf of the .sol-
dier's laurel were blood and tears. He
had seen a great deal of the horrors ofcon-
quest, and it was his prayers that his coun-
try, at least, would forever be spared a re-
newal of the misery. In a word, he trust-
ed that warhad had idday: And as tolluel-
ling, it is now abolished, by penalties of
utter disgrace, from the British army and
navy; while the social positibn of the offi-cer who may decline making haste to shed
blood,is protected against animadversion
or evil -speaking, by positive enactment;
and this eample, 1 have no doubt will at
no distant day be followed throughout the
United States.

CHARITIES THAT SWEETEN LIFE
PLEASANT WORDS ! Do you know, read-

er,, how potent a spell lies in a pleasant
word ? Haveyou not often thought of its

I power tosooth-,-to charm—todelight when
all things else fail 2—As you have passed
on through the journey pf life, have you
not seen it smoothing many a rutile brow,
and calming many an achingbosom ? Have
you not noticed it in the house and by the
way—at the fireside and in the place of
.business? And hate you not felt thatpleas,
ant Words are among ;he -iicharities that
'Sweeten life ?" Ah !' yes, 'find their
ence has come over your own soul.

• Whenyou come froM. the countingroom
or workshop care worn and weary=-whenyour. brow, has been furrowed and your
thoughts perplexed—when troubles 'of the
present,and anxieties ler the -future have
crowded every peaceful feeling from yourHeart, and when you almost dreaded to re-
turn to your own fireside, lest the sight of
dear ones there should increase your dis-
treSs--4elLtts what has heen the-influenceof a pleasant word at such a time: Tell
us how that, ere you openettyour,door, thesound Of glad voices reached your car and
as you entered, how the troubles Of your
soul Were laid at rest, diul cares, for the
present;and for the future, fled before the
pleasant. words of your Smiling children
and the-ikentle greeting..of your wife.

Or, When the ire ofyour spirit has been
roused, and indignant feelings have reigit-
ed supreme in your breast—when the an-
gry threat was justrising to your. lips, or
the malignant wish about to_ burst from
your heart—what mighty spell:caused the
storm so suddenly to subside, and spoke
the turbulent waves soAnietly lo rest?—
Was it the Whisper ofa pleasant word that
restored calmness to year tempest-tossed
soul? Did the softauswerturn away your
wrath 1
• Reader we might write a voluthe onthis
delightful theme. Go where we will, a-
bide where, we may, we feel its power.—
In every place we find some, who have
but to speak and gloom, unbidden • and un-
welcome guest, departs in haste, and the
raging waves of passion are hushed as by
His voice who once said—..Peace, be still."
But they are few. Among the multitudes
ofthe earth, how small the number Whohabitually andfrom principle speak pleas-
antly. You hive met them. Now and
then they'have crossed your path, and I
doubt not your Whole soul has blessed
them as it ought,'for. the words which were
balm to your wounded spirit. And did
you not wish you were like them? Did
you not:feel that earth wouldbe a paradiseindeed WWI the tones of that matchless in-Strument,the liumanvoice, werein harmo-ny with the kind "thoughts' of a thoroughly
good heart? 13W -while you thus wisheddidyou resolve .to•addone. to their mimber?
,Did you determine to imitate their ciain-
pie t Would: that "could persuade you
that it is your duty. so to do—that .hence-
forth you should' make it,a study. You
think it a smolt matter requiring little et=
fort. But.l assure you it might cost you
many a struggle ere you could learn to
speak in .pleasantness to all whom you
might chance to -meet even in one shortday; and ifyou accomplished it perhaps
it would be a better day's work than ever
you did,-andc you might lay• your head on
the pillow of rest at night with feelings a-
kin to those ofspirits •around. the throne.

Oh, learn ye this art,yourselves, all ye
who have felt itskindly influence from oth-
ers... Sneak pleasant words to all around
you, and your path shall ever, be lighted
by the smiles of those who welcome your
coming and mourn your departing foot=
steps. • ,

Mothers, speak pleasantly to the little
ones who cluster around you—speak ever
pleasantly, and be.assured that answering
tones of joy and, dispositions formed to
constant kindness ahall be your reward.

Sisfer,brotlier, friend=would you ren-
der life 'one sunnyday, would you gather
around you, those who will cheer you in
the darkest hour.? Leith° law ofkindness
rule your tongue and your words be as
pleasant.as the "dews ofHermon," and as
pleasant as the, ~dew.

---

that descended on.
the mountains of. Zion.".Scars' ..

What admirable characters, adds our
correspondent, theseyoungmenwould have
formed, had their noble stamina developed
under aright education,: to trueviews -of moral 'greatness I As it was, it
were 'difficult to tell *healer such a guar- . . .
rel, forSuch a ' cause, :and terminated in .

.

Kissmo.--,The other. evening a lady. .such a' viay, was the.conduet of maniacss or
fiends. -- To the it seems fairly who pretended to be asleep until her beau
tween the two.. It is gratifying'to been- givitleo'-chad-welikissed her, woke up as if in the

greatest amazement, and said, hi think youabled to believe that the war-spirit and .the
duelling spirit are on the' decline;Arough"-! ought to ba ashamed,"

........._,...._. ~ •out the civilized world. The Duke (it'l l Titterx I'ji MirAr.s.--Silliman's Jour-
Wellington hiinSelf is represented as hay- nal notices tte diScovery of three newh-met-ing.latch said, in reply to a toast „which , ale, 1Walden)), Nieobiuni 'and puthenitent.

' • RELIGIOUS TOLERATION. ;

areIroc,ridti. EitAiiiiis.--Thaihlpiltriilibt-When Abraham 'sat at his tent door, ac-example Mayannietimes fail, ilierre -,f*Wtcording to' his custom, waiting to entertain so Wayward ante) receive nnbenrelfititlictstrangers, he espied an old.matt, stooping its influence: Children are' '4rtteh-Ao*and leaning on ilia staff,'weary with age allieVid and Sensitive onthis OWL,' Ithejeand travel, coming towards him, who was observe things that fire stippoited*liCiiii:ia hundred years of age. He received him,knoWn, and reecive iniPriiiiictiii(iifOlafkindly, washed his feet, provided supper, I theirparents arc unconscimili. IttirethitI- and caused him to sit down. But obser- be.unaccoMpaniedby good'tetittier'indinu-ring that the old man ate and .prayed not, tual respect; children' will-tkoinfifind'illieknor begged not for a ,bleasing on his meat, for theirown petidaneeitidill4tiaittiel.' ifthe•he asked him why he did not worship the kind looks- and'entrehrtnen4orpiiienWheGod of heaven. the old man told him too often ehanied'ftir glitiontylittiiiti,,ltytitthat he worshipped the tire only ; at'which Miner invectives,' time .forineiiviffpioAtf*answer Abraham grew sozealously angry,' but a feeble and Irinsient'inildene:iiftire*that he'thrust the old man out of his tent, 1 the'effects of the latter-may lie priatariegtand exposed him to all the evils of the and. itivineible :. • ''' '` •
night in an unguarde condition. When Ithe old man was gone,

, called to Abra-
ham, and asked him where to strangerwas. Ile replied, I thrust him away be-
cause he did not worship thee. God an-
swered him* I have suffered hint these
hundred years, although he dishonored me,
and could'st thou rtbt have endured him
one night, when he gave no trouble ? Up-
on this saith the story, Abraham fetched
him hack again, and gave him, iespitable
entertainment and wise instruction. "Go
thou and do likewise," and thy charity
will be rewarded by the God ofAbraham.
PEnsoym. APPF.ARANcE or wasniNoTo.Y.While Col. Washington was on a visit
to New York in 1771, it was boasted at
the table ofthe British Governor that areg.
invent just landed from; ngland containedamong its officers some of the finest sped.
linens of martial-elegance in his majesty's
service; in fact the most superb lookingfellows ever landed upon the shores of thenew world. -"I wage your Excellency a
pair of gloves," said Mrs. Morris, an A-
ineric,an,lady, "thatiwill show.afiner man
in the', procession- to-rnoirow, than your
Excellency • can aelect from -your famousre giment.""Done Madam,' replied the
Governor. The morrow came, the 4th. Of
June; and the' procession, in honor-of-the,birthday of the king; advanced through
Broadway-to the strains of military_music.
As the troops defiled before the Governor-he pointed outto the lady several officers
by name, claiming her admiration for theirsuperior persons and brilliant equipments.In the rear of the troop.%:gaine a band of
officers not on' duty, dreolornal offteeFs,
andstrangers of distinction. • Intiiiiidiafely
on their approach the 'attention 'ofthe G6v-
ernor was Seen to be directed towards a
martial figure, that marched :with a grave
and measured tread, apparently indifferent
to the scenes around him. The lady now
archly observed, "I perceive `your Excel-
lency's' eyes are turned to the,.right object;
what say you to -your wager, now, sir-?"
"Lost Madam," replied the gallant Govern-or. When I laid my wager, I was not
aware that Col: Washington was in New
York."---Curties Renzi/ascends. ' '

As ANGE4.—The Duke ofRoguelaure,
while on a journey, met at aball at Tou-
louse a young lady of surprising,heauty.--
He could not forget her, and..sent back by
a confidential friend to say she was the
posessor of his heart, and he would give
fifty thousand louisd'ors for one hair from
her eyebrow. "Make my compliments to
the Duke," replied the lively laity, "and
tell hint I 'do not deal in retail; but since
I have been so happy as to please him;-he
may have 'the whore ,for that Burn."

Wni DONATIONS TO WARI—Dr. Frank-
li►n answers this question in a single sen-
tence.. " The foolish .part of mankind(says the Doctor) will.make war from time
to time with each other, not having. sense
enough otherwiseto settletheir difliculties."

IMPERTINENCX rinnumED.—We find, in
the Courier des Etats Unto an-iii!cotiiitrofr a curious ineldmit Which occutied"
charity'fair In 11,ar.Mi nis , •A young lady, cdefitiieit
for her. beauty andher
of the tables. Among the "trnh.passed around the 'tau:Vender ci • 'elk
fancy article, Was a young gertilleth6l`iiifmuch assurance, who , gazed ~tll6 s
dy with offensive *calm!, atidilltektba.-04admire the 'various'articleii-sale but whotionglit nothit". • +,
' "'What will yon pleas '.lao%,,:tairt",asked Misa with aiiiiige,orteg.tialiii

meaning..
"Oh," replied the ,ekquiait, wit) a'

guishing iqok, wish- to
ehaileiks .unhrlplity fiat' foegile."- 'l,“Perhaps it as," said

“Oh, nq, darenot declarci adkwurWepilifr
"Nevertheleoq," said Wish A- 1--::;*

me know What you iiiiWtritio,i;;',6,::=,r/"Well, then, since pia iitsilie44* it, I_
should like a rifigl4rofymir 'glossy bliiek

- • 7.71

The lady m.inifelited no eint4aiOssitialftat the bold request; btit With pair'of *VIZ
SON iminediately clipped of one jSflief
beautiful locks and handed it to the alittiiit.
tehed Ypeths TelParlt,44o4l4eir:j.s6l)!asAve hundret( -

Her pipid44mirer
the 'demand, Am; dare• not dietl.qt.
this time aicrowd had colleeted anc werelisteniii,to the conversation. goostktlrhair, paid over the ,five ble‘t494493AlCistand withAn air of, mortiftcatOn-1041/4

TAiinik tie.hiFixtrii.L=7fits tcficti4trileil.fg
the 6th ofFelruiti3P, t

"There noloiagiiadoubftliat
an almost universal famine ks, about tii44ll.
it Ireland. Stich dife`Mdtiy4ltich
hai, been upon'the
midst lift-rad?Ammer and,`Eiigliidilitifiedill,illy these'l'oucor' Stre
iitiaiiiithi;l."llllWildhis ciw"tOci e IA

any ItinOi denied. Dat Wiikeil'fAtitteOf the,case is the most utter ableileentifresource, A dreadful tlieitatiop Of-116th*aggicavatid-by
our social institntiois, to
hit on a remedy which• shallluotrun into
abuse, pass into wvicious preeedenti ,and,
perhaps to a greateittent,iiiniirpitatirria
PerPetuatetheni#ltit,i4oll,AW,''"

‘,The eeTentrestoflere tO4ny,p,atlti: ihdt
condition:of .WeirrOm
6,l4ubted,',outliOrity;*4.ofze hb es'
Ireland) lidto4Vis*iipia

fpotato craii-Of 109•Oper 1aw,00:4,.1,11t 4 1

9sinoent'3abelbeisPeit'llitCarertitii ehlitildttlitteol'4ll:i:i.0 tk• 0. ). ''ll ftorieas havingsuftereil."
GIN DluNiallo -7-A ,Londotipoor alp' , . ,

•

...,,,,..., fn- i, .-- 4,-,

Ili.that 0 snPRIY one "ri. 0P,1.4 ii'
, city, nine home,. diavvingftnren , # '-

itgons :104;1010th the` l:o.,4oo' i
I seen at regular, peyloaprogivEip„ ,lik.. 7p
I sort of,preceAsion,..lo,A4'it ifit.'hli S tetth„rakeeper of one of thesii ,' "Palac'eel

poi
brings 'fiiin , Upon,the pnor,:tfttikon,l4tur-
day nighta&lama iniuute,hnsbeerooBl'across the loan, ,;.Ay hatn,prolifte,squme;of

-Misery and crime,.,• '-.
... ..,.• ~... •

' ‘"

..,1 To Z.

~, 0OODlY,inik.—The,,Arm,c ~

lI 4 054041~ ek,,i 0 0
a very good joke' now ,snrtheii; y e
subetzweofthe,hri one is,', thSkii .,_7!04134 ey
saw a man iiillthadAVSY Withint!eitp*ilhis
moustache and stared at.hintifikeWy;Vlll
the' victim angiiirexclainied,T, , 5 ', 1 I

f.What arc you lookingittri :, ,' ;,:'t
.wi'heke: I" shouted the lfixister.,.!ttilimelv

you ' had 'a mouth. Let's,drink or*op.,-
I don't third whieN myselfl."---,,-1. 1,,,i :

.They drank. ".. ~. - fi ), ,:f t,•;;17.2.f.:/`7
s

.
•PRESENCE OF, AfIXDA boy Tcturning

home from'Montreal, price 'q a
pair ofoxen, was lately accosted by a
wayman, who presented Platoll,- with the
usual.order,"qtandand:deiivcrl7 .The boy
becoming alarmed,,ptilled. from his pocket
the purse containing ..the money, which.
fortunately droppedon theroad; the robber
iMMediatelY, jumped , out of ,his sleigh,
which wasthen some yards in advance of
the purse, and ran back for 'his longed-for
treasure, when the boy, will'. great ,pres-
once ofmind, took hold of the reins, and
drove offas fast as he could, with both

and sleigh. The robber then tired:his
pistol,. thecontents of Whichpasiedthrough
the back.of the sleigh'between the ,; boy's
legs. Tfm:boy reached home in safety,
and after- examining the sleigh, found in
the box of it, 'which was locked, the sum of
three thousand francs.

Notter."—,4:ddwit
itor wanders iyhyttinsylvci;drig'TM
so'rampant for,Orego,s4, *4l:.pcit, ".

tin& play- their ', 0410.1:410,. t.
had Tore.;than.£` >> nye
feet tnat tue,payment,wftmw aa-`,‘
abie'

Mmuutar---4/most !—During the pro-
gress ofa 'Wedding party in Orleans coun-
ty, 'recently, a couple, who might have
been from Albion, concluded to get mar-
ried, and thus double the dose • for the
company present' A Justice- was call-
ed, his fees paid, and the parties , ar-
ranged for the, performance of the CeOor-lies. The officer of thc law, was about to
commence the discharge ofhis duties,When
the lady, as if moved by an electric shock,
exclaimed,-"Oh! what will Joe say rn--
and darted front the room,— Tioy Budget.

!
• ,GoouTtnivi'brNPilrgLikatOt t

|nNstalier.pUbliatiedtablis ed'in 41Eiti,:'The subscription. was
11011,08,ak` c 2 jug'

! (repigitatijAii firit T#l,4
'F eaqViu4OA,P,OPPBII4K-vri9ll, i). '

i'3190 `TeeklY? !!:fit'boltrt -

- beg.ViijiiiCirig.4lll4Wateivaht- ,i 'nAliitVil ~,,,,f:o? 'iif 115re**1-71141,' t .

-The- HOti4e ofDelegates `of Mar- -.lartiltt t il ' gcl i ii_,,e ., :f. s ai nfr i ''iii",oll-ilf o:lanlialitt,;:enog," ":-.77 4qHA., ...,..- -
,ia.s pastied the bill from the Senate, previ,lw. :ltatt.iree' liiiiilelliabiah... 1 -,,* ..; '•

dietg'for biennial'. aeitlienti'iit7thit Tiegiela-,,lina3thiiitklofia4 1; - -fe .e .,, -; '
ture, with an amendment the Thieeigaiiiraika,W t -..e '...;.. ji .I'7

_ Pprepositionite•a voteofrthe people at ' the
.

-, ' ' -....._..........'... ' :.',-...±-,. --- ,:i •,li-:ft!." .2.next election. .The - Senate-will-no doubt , A •e ' ...•
- ikrviized*, -.._ ',, ...,, -. ' - I1concur hi- the'aptittlitietictvhith thejje4?-iiatii7Viße. , 'e -e 4;;,5:..,-; , ~,or• „:

,% : , -.plaiizill 6tiry',il"ndh)iifiiiiii`dt• the 'first op=''gigjn :.Icf,',. ,̀ ...,.-ic.,_ ,;_''''l;4,•-!,2, ;,•• ~'..,_,pertimity, witli.a tinaniinit'-'utparaielfett ' neicite, ki1,04. -,---.,-.,„ -,., . :.,. r, .'. :55:1- f.in MarviAnd. ' ' -' . '-: ' ', - .-'- ...lea sliprffl-hliN _.., . • .111,• i, , 0
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